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Mts more pronounced than an*
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^d| since the adeptkm at the Model
T chassis ywt announeed hf>pc today
by the Ford Motor Comjmn^through
their dealer, the Pofiari Auto Co.

p^pMe will be no advance in price. ^It

l^^rmrntr^ both open and enclosed

u^-Sost hodv tspea, a change fromSrJTto edor in ^.eed cars. ta«er,
. folders, newly deigned seats2?L^« pi«M. Wj»tS^Bnes, effected-through higi^ II J^Eator and. redesigned cowl anu

I pmM Fori MB, *&<**
m ae.opA. tn«v *»».Tffi liife TiSrff ^ te *. wheelr|;^m.ua ....'-it -. Tjflyv<sj^fl>U4e tat tfce general effdcfc *

!°g£ Touring Cars
in the bodto ar^SSed in hmoiiie eotor s^j

edtafcced by nickel radg^or^^^

I hidden from sight by 8"w jjjjjjfjin appearance to a cowl veatuator.
One-piece windshield »*"*_ _Jnillars in theTudor and Coupe offeK

_j [¦miiufri ventilation. - II,< tiptoe eomfort is
«a»edbf lower eeata, acuntafically
improved back «8tVaadit1<^ateering wheeL > Brake and efetc*
-efeb are-wider and more coimently

'¦ *>-,'V,'-.Sp^*t »» sow provided on the]

neimittmg the driver lie take tie place ISm the left side of the car. Cor-
».*»«, held s&ire by tods, open wlftj
^IkJHinportant to the medranfetf

If changes are the improved bl#H
Dm transmission brake drum andj

have been copsiderab^mcrees-Sfte'^r more^positiyjyiftioBp,;^
well iriongbr Kfe. The iW

J^/wwrgimng type.
^Cord tires are now standard£qwp-ment on aU Ford cars. ££* *
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Local Club Is Very Successful
frEnterhtoed »t River¬

side Park
-3jaBytHAy>

The Farmville Rotary club was en-

tained by the Rotary Anns.on Toes-
day afternoon an£CT«ung a? ¦
side Park, threemiles below Washing¬
ton, at a delightful oatfogafcdpicni*
The merry party arrived at .

the park ¦
around ffve o'clock in the afternoon
and after * refreshing swim, wfcha
wafers .and othe* stunts, the pie-
iriekers gathered around a table that
had been, loaded with tempting eat¬
ables of every kind, chicken being king
of the feast, and two stunts, which
brought forth convulsions of laugh¬
ter, were staged by Rotary Anna
DewdeOglesby, RektM<**> Mae Pok
lard and Sallie Ruth Horton, while
Myrtle Dail Roafie, of the. program
committee, aeted as Mistress of Cere-

I firaT'diiit banana stunt and the
victims were John Holmes *& George
Wheeler, and Johnie Jovner and Alf
Moore. All four were blind-folded,
baby babe tiod

Aan^dtedeauoro^to ept.the
tY, r oartner anttentiJie spme

itfist sttd.wsr0ww jiiiicj «mj
[ ../"- i, "-i' *. ''"ira-, '-4^vtv, ..¦» * .t,: r}/\inp.nTi jhCKE06

r ^;Thebsecc«rstunt was put <m by
Sallie Ruth Hogon and consisted of

I * game of -hop rbfijit, tetf* #*
assisted by all the biggest end most

dignified men in this joint wrenching
diversion and* a big laugh, at their
expense, was had by the onlookers.

I "

An address ot weleome, *&*?
trsgsstsmm,
ual happy style.

WC'Ax international Anthem, com¬

posed by two local -Rotary Anns, w»
then sung. Mrs. J. M. Hobgood act¬
ing as leader.

_

Rotary Ann Hattie Whales*1
i the blessing and after the sup^j^was
and the party eam*t»» close*^ith a

square dance in the pavilion. .Hat
Hobgood and hi* wife welcomed M
new '

M The fct^atlonaF^m-|^
w . (By Some Hotary Anns)

I Our husbands, 'tis to Thee,
[ So Sweet, and aqet lovelee,

ToTbee we Jhjf ^g|tbt every purae^rmp^^ rp :

't&'heed our plea.
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MaAet in the state has been a steady
one, due largely to the excellent tyi*

g&m andijnanagtng its
^arehouwi^.; SB®
-¦Fannville has been fortunate in¬
deed in this respect, and it is duobtful
whether any other eity can boast of
men tint are better experienced in
tobacco or have a beiter reputation
among t^^meH^than|j.; Monk

*o*k's Warehouse, aJT H.
andJU R. Bell, proprietors of Knott*
Warehouse.
Tq further substantiate the fact

that these men are real judges of
tobacco and not afraid to push every
pile to its top limit is shown in the
averages made on the-Farmville mar¬
ket over a period of ten years. The

a $i.5fr to *8.00 a hundred more for
tobafeco sold on its floors than any
of the other markets o^fhissection
As the' Farmville market is now

constituted, it offers unrivaled facili-

tobacco under conditions that guar¬
antee the top dollar for every pound
that is sold in Farmvffifc Qvk large
dant floor spade, and amjple, etteient
anl thoroughly experiei^W form, are
able to take care of any amount of
tobacco that may be ^i^ht to this

doubled the capacity of their plant,
which of course is gocd news to the
faring «this entire section, as Jgp
Cheatham is one of Farmvffli& largest
and most libSihl buyers.
Not only are the facilities present

;/ d:31

fflmiAi* "foip jfHp"-y* .'v '*?ti dollars ^nid

y^̂ '^j^j * }l j?

* And^baHy, Farmvine'J citizenship;

ape affable and willing tobblige. They
h^^kinii^ feeling forttofermers

F^rovillusaV^°ferm
sere, or thfe sons-of farmers, who have
frihee engaged in another branch of
the business sphere of life,! and their
feelings are nothing but kindly to¬
ward those who live in the country.
> Farmers in Fartovilfe are among
friends and neighbors, who Wfoh tfiem

[. Bring your tobacco to FannviBe
and sett it amofcg men whohfyou know
to be wilHng' to treat you right at all
times and under alf drcumStahced. I-h The latch-string han^U'dn $» out¬
side for the tobacco farmer in Farm-
viile this season. In fact, he is going
to be greeted with environments never

All of the warehouses have had a

ket bidWt; be a memorable one

iras?mmmMHte **
outlook:la InyjllThe warehousemen are hero to greet
you, the buyers as of yoief will be
right on their jobs, and the old town,
from% youngest to U* oldest^ j*.

Now rewptnber, above all bb^ that
FARMVILLE extends to you ^.most
hearty welcome at aif: times. Come
to the opening on Tuesday^ Sept 1st,
whether you bring a load or not, aiul
see our warehousemen and buyers in
action. Their way of handling *and

explosives; to bo wed in
*

"rein-roaJc-
intr" experiment in the Piedmont see-1

¦ ^ * \TpvJPU. T. I

state, have been asked of

The explosives would be set off ihj
¦of producing- rainfall and breaking |
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rewards of each .to five llftrlls
. ¦» .'t- __r.,Vfini># fe. IFfoonty eitixefis for tn&ir^apst^^^^^

tion of members of the mob which

snnrnvMi tftdav by Goveruor McLsao.*pp.ri> ..,!¦¦ --nfhWrfd be-The rewards had peen wiw". '*r^-_ I
^ iikM fiovfimoy ii«xd Oucrcu uiwjiitj ¦
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rendered in Ayden on Thursday, Sept
8rd, 1925, Kjr the Plfe ^Countyj4dera-

NoonDay^
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lfiyft, vjd cordially Invites you to every;

gram. TheV have secured this Chau1

jnatic events, for the sole purpose of

reational arid' edu ^ional festival
worthy of your sup ort,and that will
be of lasting benef to all of us. They

SSSCSKi
l | tea- tidcets at-u prior much reduced 11

I from the single admission rate. TheJ

I the Junior season tickets sell for onei

.' f

portumty to sttotiu thoso twolvo jplcn-

I
S

The program for. the thriee^^^^ ^

I ;' The Missouri Entertainers, concert I
IPopular saxophone, viu|iri and vocal I
¦ '¦ptgUnixation, headed bp IfcrEdwari

BSjfrroll, America's leading Saxophone
authority. - jdl
Bit f. T.. S. Culp, lecturer. Sub-J

ject, "The Inalienable Right of the

his powerful lectures and masterful H

Second Day.Afternoon.

oua reafids of intense interest Mr.
I Prank Lucas is^nationaUy^known as

Turner is a soprano soloist and* ac-1

fc ir. Miller, iectu*
subject, "The Man the Worid Does

- |« . ». |
leyan university, xie is a popular

jniai ".rilaVai 1 V iilHlMti lie .j_'litL I

Jets. * 6 1SCUSfl°nS °n ^ SU J
Second Day.flight. [

m-" "Prof Emerson W Miller lecture i

Third AiUnu»Bintra uay.Aiiernwn.
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iiw mid rln£qif» in on Avfro I

Teachers VViJI Arrive on Tim.
,jit ft ffiBiifmifci'Mimmmr
Tn® Farmviiie »WH High

Thursday Sept 10th,
te'&JfP#.. Pw teachers will all
tome in on Tuesday, the 8th, for the
faculty meeting andnrganisatiun work

ay^,-v -j, :. y,v«.;"
tiitif jWfcjelv expect ^ enroll -

during the term are asked to be pree-.
fnt Thursday end ..Friday for room

aaaigmpieats and .hook* even though
liey .will-not be able to enter school
fmtil later. ~

The facultyJor thei year .will be as

;f. 1 -
.

Firet .feaderrMisse^ Annie Perkins
ind Ceytrude Lawrence.

Special Grade.Mrs.W. B. Caraway.
Second Gxpdcr.Misses Vivian Case

^qayle Cheefc ?, r . V
Thud Gj*de>.-Misses Tommie Dea-

maid^aiaw, coi,
¦nd Edna IMOuoo. Jjsx ' I
Sixth Grade.Mtoes Camille LeuMji rl

o ®d Rachel-Jordan,
Seventh Grade.Misses Susie Cope- jJ

Mas Iseley.
. High School Faculty: ...M
Raymond. Peel®japd j Misses Evelyn

tnv®eliii.-IHatnleen- Boatright^ Fannie
4oye,i»pdMa?yaD^.,
F|it>pn DuIl

. _

-rSferM^ f-ncile Scarborough.

jTThis is far the. purpose of arraM^^B

^i
registeraMb* time may ¦

students front taking courses
^."T* .*- *V*/*J:»JjT"

i - CHURCH LAWN SOCIAL
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playing games, in contests and stunSfel
Sammie Bundy featured with his an-

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. L. Smith were,
host* and served refreshments,

g ^lwmg-th^w^jgrogram, fig
teen couples went serenading. Hot«Sl$
Davis was included in the itinerary.^
L*A Chinese General is reported to*,.- I
have said that he wants to see blood? ' I
shed every day. We suggest he gets"

fit IV | I I III II 111
Vlill'l .»«IL> 1 Ult
T-r si-Tv* "V-. 2Sc ^

..}; W'f^ifkm «g
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hfflfi Sfondav "foi1 thp frinf W
w mo' lv* MIC ^*** V1 criminal

fan# the public highways in an
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Judge ut&cK in bis charge c&lioj


